Getting Started

Workspaces
Creating and Opening Pages
Creating Ticker Lists
Looking up Ticker Symbols
Ticker Sync Groups
Market Summary
Snap Quote
Key Statistics
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A Workspace is a layout of pre-defined market data displays


Choose Display / Workspace / Save as Default from any Telemet Orion window to save a
series of Telemet Orion windows that will automatically open when Telemet Orion
launches. The next time that Telemet Orion starts it places the desired windows in the same
order on your computer desktop.



Choose Display / Workspace / Save As to save multiple Workspaces with their own
unique title.



Choose Display / Workspace / Load to recall or load a unique Workspace. Scroll through
the listing of Workspace titles and double left click on the Workspace of your choice.
Telemet Orion then loads the windows that are associated with that unique Workspace.

Or
Double click on the Workspace name within the Telemet Orion Manager Pane. Telemet
Orion then loads the windows that are associated with that unique Workspace.

Pages show columns of data on a list of symbols
 Choose Display / Pages / Open from any Telemet Orion display to see a list of pre-defined
Pages to choose from. Choose from a series of pre-defined pages.
 Choose Display / Pages / New to create a new Page. This launches a generic untitled page.

 Use the Options menu selection at the top of the page to associate any Lists, Sorts, or
Styles to your page. Select Columns through Options / Columns
 Choose Display / Save As to give your page a unique title. This launches a Save As
dialogue box. Type in a unique title in the information box and click OK. You can easily
recall your page by selecting the title from the Display / Pages / Open menu options and
selecting the title from the list.

 To Create a new list of tickers click on the Create List button on any Telemet Page.

 Enter the unique title of your list in the Name field of the Symbol List –New screen.
 Click on the Symbol List tab. In the Symbol field , enter your desired symbols and click on
the Insert button or press the Enter key on your keyboard. Make sure that you have
selected the correct Type of ticker symbol. Note that you can enter an unlimited number of
ticker symbols in your list.
Optional: Note, Basis, Commission, Shares can be entered for the associated list. Click on
the Custom Fields tab. Click on any of the options from the Custom Fields section of the
Custom Fields tab to move the data field into the Selected Fields section of the Custom
Fields tab. After selecting the fields ,enter data by clicking on the Field Values tab. Click
on the symbol. Now enter the information in each Custom Field. Values can be entered
for any symbol on the list.
 When you have finished entering your desired symbols, click on the OK button.
 You can now access the list in any Custom Price page by clicking on the button that shows
the current list’s name.
 To edit your ticker list, click on the Edit List button.

 Choose Tools / Ticker Lookup from any
Telemet Orion window. You see a Dialogue
box in which you can type a portion of the,
or the entire, company name in the
information box. Select Company Name in
the Search By field and Telemet Orion will
search the database for companies that
closely resemble the information given. You
may also search by CUSIP/ISIN or SIC
code.


Hint: Use the “*” symbol before the
Company Name to search all companies
with the information you type in any part of
the name.

 Double click on any of the listed company
names to obtain a Telemet Orion Snap
Quote display for that company

 Choose Window / Start Ticker Sync Group from a Telemet Orion window.
 Choose Window / Add to Ticker Sync Group from the remaining Telemet Orion windows
on your desktop.

 Type in a different ticker symbol in one of the Telemet Orion windows. The information
changes from the former ticker symbol to the new ticker symbol in all of the windows that
have been included in the Sync Group.



Choose Display / Markets / NYSE / Most % Up from any Telemet Orion window. This
displays the Market Summary page.



Navigate between the different Markets and the different Categories with the arrow keys
on your keyboard or with your mouse.

From any Telemet Orion display press the F5 Function Key
Or
 Choose Display / Snap Quote from any Telemet Orion window to display a Snap Quote.
You see a Dialogue box in which you can type in the ticker symbol for a stock or index of
your choice.

 To obtain a Snap Quote on a different ticker symbol, simply type the ticker symbol on the
keyboard. You see the dialogue box automatically appear placing the new ticker symbol in
the ticker field.

Click on the KS button from any window’s
toolbar to open Key Statistics
Or
Choose Display/ Research/ Key Statistics from
any window.








Click on any value’s name in blue to see
historical data
Click on any report name in the left side panel
to switch to that report’s data
Click on the tabs below the company’s current
trading data to see additional historical data
Click on the Financials tab to query the
company’s current and historical financial
reports
Click on the lower left side SEC Filings link
to browse the company’s financial releases
directly from the SEC’s EDGAR database

From any Telemet Orion display press the F11 Function Key.
Or
 Choose Display / Snap Report from any Telemet Orion window to display a Snap Report.
You see a Snap Report dialogue box in which you can type in the ticker symbol for a stock
of your choice.
 To obtain a Snap Report on a different ticker symbol, simply type the new symbol on the
keyboard. You see the Snap Report dialogue box automatically appear. Enter the new
ticker symbol and you see a Snap Report on the new company.

The information in the top left quadrant
contains a company synopsis
The information in the upper right
quadrant shows day to day information
for the past ten years. Use the scroll bar
on the right side of the graph to zoom in
and out. Use the scroll bar on the
bottom of the graph to change selected
date range.
The lower section of the Snap Report
page is a listing of companies in the
same peer group or SIC code.

 In a custom price page, click on any ticker symbol and press the F8 Function
Key to display a Historical chart showing historical price data.
Or
In a custom price page, click on any ticker symbol and press the F7 Function
Key to display an Intraday chart showing five days of minute by minute data.
Or
Choose Display / Charts from any Telemet Orion window to open various types
of Historical or Intraday charts.
 To obtain charting information on a different company simply type the new
ticker symbol on your keyboard. A dialogue box appears placing the new
symbol in the ticker field. Click Ok and the chart rebuilds displaying
information on the new company.
 In any Telemet Orion chart use the vertical scroll bar to zoom in and out of the
graph. Use the horizontal scroll bar to change the desired date range.

 Choose Options / Tickers from any Telemet Orion chart. This brings up the Chart
Tickers window. In the Chart Tickers window click on the Ticker choice from an Empty
drop down selection. Enter an appropriate ticker by clicking on the button with three dots
… and click OK . Your chart rebuilds plotting two ticker symbols in the chart or graph.
OR
Use the + and – signs within the menu icons

